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     Sunday 25th April  - Sunday 11th JulyEvery child learns more when they are actively able to become involved 
in creating something whilst learning and when they are introduced to 
different techniques and tools for art.

Our methodology is carefully structured so every student can learn step-
by-step how to draw/paint different subjects as well as understanding 
the creative processes that lie behind the making of art.

Every week we introduce all sort of drawing and painting media such as 
felt tip markers, watercolour, oil and chalk pastels, colour pencils collage 
and other drawing techniques.

in order to secure your space you may pay the right amount to Mobile Art Club 
by direct deposit to the following account:

Mobile Art Club / Barclays Bank/  Acc.N:00513253/ Sort Code: 202941

Refunds granted only if the class is cancelled or the class you register for is fullRuth Marquez             07949594946         info@mobileartclub.co.uk

DEADLINE FOR RE-ENROLMENT: 20th April
(After this date any space available will be offered to new students from our waiting list)

*NO CLASSES during Half Term week from Sunday 30th May to Friday 4th June

SUN/GROUP A (Yr 1 - Yr 4 years old)...................9:15AM - 10:15AM..…................…£93
SUN/GROUP B (Yr 5  - 12 years old)...................10:30PM -12:00PM..…..............…£132
SUN/GROUP C (Yr 8 - teens)...............................12:30PM - 2:00PM..…...............…£132  
*MaxiMuM of 6 students per class.

As our classes are online, we will provide a list of art supplies that it is 
convenient for each student! Materials range in prices, with student and artist-grade 
materials that are both affordable and excellent quality. We will recommend minimal 
materials during your session when necessary.

      Sunday 25th April  - Sunday 11th July


